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 MINOR AREA OF CONCENTRATION 

 2005-2006 Baker University Catalog  

 

Students wishing to minor in a given discipline must meet the minor requirements outlined by that department in the 

catalog.  If specific courses required for a minor are not designated by a given department, a minimum of 12 

semester hours of course work in that department, 3 of which must be numbered 300 or above, is required for a 

minor. 

 

ACCOUNTING - AC141, AC142, EC242, and 6 additional hours in accounting. 

 

ART - 12 hours in art, including AE110, a course from the AS offerings, and AH495. 

 

ART HISTORY - 12 hours in art history, 3 of which must be upper-college. 

 

BIOLOGY - BI131, BI142, BI252, and one upper-college course in biology (excluding independent studies). 

 

BUSINESS - AC141, BS141, EC242, and 6 additional credit hours from the following:  BS251, BS271, BS353, 

BS355, BS381. 

 

CHEMISTRY - CH137, CH138, CH140, CH251, CH252, and three credit hours of upper-college work in 

chemistry. 

 

COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS - CS175, CS185, CS275, and two of the following courses: CS225, 

CS335, CS338, CS371, CS478.  At least one course must be numbered 300 or above. 

 

COMPUTER SCIENCE - CS175, CS183, CS185, and two of the following courses:  CS225, CS335, CS341, 

CS371, CS391.  At least one course must be numbered 300 or above. 

 

ECONOMICS - EC242, EC243, EC346, and 6 additional upper-college hours in economics. 

 

ENGLISH - 15 hours to include: EN204, 3 hours at the 200-level or above, and 3 hours of which must be upper-

college.  EN100 and EN262 do not count toward the minor. 

 

FRENCH - 12 hours in French at the 200-level or above of which 3 hours must be upper-college. 

 

GERMAN - 12 hours in German at the 200-level or above of which 3 hours must be upper-college. 

 

HISTORY - 18 hours of history courses: 1) 6 hours from HI140, HI141, HI142, HI143 2) HI127 or HI128 3) one of 

the following: HI311, HI333, HI334, HI335, HI336, HI424, 4) HI226 5) 3 additional hours of upper-college history. 

 

INTERNET SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY - CS175, CS185, CS231, and two of the following courses: 

CS225, CS275, CS335, CS338, CS371, CS478.  At least one course must be numbered 300 or above. 

 

MASS COMMUNICATION - MC140 or MC150, MC250, MC331, MC478, and 3 credit hours of upper-college 

work in mass communication. (grade of "C" required in each course). 

 

MATHEMATICS - MA171 and 172 and two courses from the following: MA271, 281, 291, courses numbered 

MA300 or above (excluding MA321). At least one course must be numbered 300 or above. 
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MUSIC - Requirements in two areas: 1) Music Theory & History:  MU151, MU153, MU157, MU164, MU331 or 

MU332. 2) Music Performance: Applied Private Lessons-MU2XX (4 hrs), must pass Achievement Level I by jury 

examination, and Large Music Ensembles-MU2XX (4 hrs). 

PHILOSOPHY - 12 hours, 3 of which must be upper-college. 

 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION - 12 hours of physical education courses, excluding activity courses, varsity sports, and 

PE170. Three credit hours must be upper-college. 

 

PHYSICS - PC225, 226, and 325. 

 

POLITICAL SCIENCE - PS115, PS116, PS117, and 6 additional upper-college credit hours of course work in 

political science. 

 

PSYCHOLOGY - 15 hours in psychology at any level. 

 

RELIGION - 12 hours, 3 of which must be upper-college. 

 

SOCIOLOGY - SO115, and 9 additional hours in sociology of which 6 credit hours must be upper-college. 

 

SPANISH - 12 hours in Spanish at the 200-level or above of which 3 must be upper-college. 

 

SPEECH COMMUNICATION - 15 hours in SC, excluding SC115, of which 6 credit hours must be upper-

college. 

 

THEATRE - TH111, TH130, TH140, TH145, and TH320. 

 

 

NOTE:  Minors are not available in: 

 Art Education 

 Elementary Education 

 Exercise Science 

 International Business 

 International Studies (interdisciplinary) 

 Middle Level Mathematics Education 

 Molecular Bioscience (interdisciplinary) 

       Students majoring in Molecular Bioscience may not minor in biology or chemistry 

 Philosophy/Religion (joint program) 

 Secondary Education 

 Wildlife Biology 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

* indicates change from previous year 
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